
SESSION OF 1921. 

No. 398. 

A SUPPLEMENT 

To an act, approved the eighteenth day of July, •· , thousand 
nine hundred and nineteen (Appropriatien Acts, page two hun
dred and twenty-nine, number thrre hundred and eighty-two A), 
entitled "An act authorizing the appointment of a mmmission 
to supervise the revising, amending, consolidating, a1•.d simplify
ing of the laws relating to the assessment, levy, and collection 
of taxes for local purposes; prescribing the power and duties 
of such commission; imposing certain duties on tiw Legislative 
Reference Bureau ; and making an appropriation•· ; continu
ing the commission appointed under the provisions of said act 
for a further period of two yeal'I!; providing for the appoint
ment of additional members on said commission; aud making 
nn appropriation. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, ~c., That the Tax Law 
J:.evision C<nnlmission, appointed under the J.>rovisions 
of this a;crt, is hereby '(lontinueJ for a further period of 
two years. In addition to th<' present conNna ssion, the 
Governor is authorized to appoint two additional mem
bers to a:ct with said commis•sion. The commission 
shall continue the work of revising, amending, con
solidating, arrd simplifying 1 he laws relati:1g to t'he 
assessment, levy, and collection of taxes for county, 
city, borough, fuwn, townshiv, scliool, and poor pur
poses, as directed in the act to which this iii a supple
ment, and shall make report of its proceedi.ugs to the 
Governor and the Generail Assembly at the session 
of one thousand nine hundre(t twenty-three. which re
port shall icontain a drrufrt or drafts of bill~ codifying, 
revising, amending, and simplifying the l:i-wis afore-
said. -

Section 2. The sum of five tbousand dollars ($5,000), 
or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby 
specifically appropriated to the Tax Law Revision .Com~ 
mission for the payment of the expenses of the mem
bers of the commission and the payment of the ex
penses and extra clerical alld legal services of the 
Legislative Reference Bureau. 

APPROVED-The 24tlh day of May, A. D. 1921. 

WM. 0. SPROUL. 
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